HIGHLIGHTS

- Ergonomic Hand Grip for portability for ease of storage
- Low positioned Ergonomic Coaxial Focus Control
- Abbe condenser, N.A. 1.25 with iris diaphragm lever for height adjustability
- Revolving Quadruple reverse nosepiece on ball bearings
- Swing in Analyzer, built in rotatable polarizer.
- Achromatic DIN Semi Plan Standard 4x, 10X, 40X objective Optional DIN Semi Plan 60X and 100X objective is available
- Anti-Fungus treated optical parts for mold prevention
- 360 Degree Rotatable Stage with lock
- Digital models available with built in 1.3MP 1/2 chip CMOS USB2 Camera
- NeoLED illumination generating even illumination and low electrical consumption
- 5 year Limited Lifetime Warranty

MT-90 Series Ordering Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HEAD</th>
<th>OBJECTIVE</th>
<th>EYEPiece</th>
<th>STAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT-93</td>
<td>Binocular</td>
<td>4X,10X,40X,100X</td>
<td>WF10X 18mm &amp; WF10X w/pointer</td>
<td>360 degree rotatable 135mm diameter stage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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